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JIDEAモデルのための資本ストック推計

































































































































































部門番号 部門説明 除却率 耐用年数
1 農産物 0.024 41.7
2 家具類 0.118 8.5
3 核燃料 0.438 2.3
4 家庭用機器 0.165 6.1
5 その他の金属製品 0.092 10.9
6 蒸気機関・タービン 0.052 19.2
7 一般機械 0.107 9.3
8 工具・金型 0.135 7.4
9 鉱山・建設機械 0.204 4.9
10 化学機械 0.103 9.7
11 金属工作・加工機械 0.123 8.1
12 農業機械 0.118 8.5
13 特殊産業機械 0.103 9.7
14 複写機 0.180 5.6
15 その他の事務用機械 0.312 3.2
16 サービス用機器 0.150 6.7
17 民生用電気機器 0.183 5.5
18 コンピュータ関連機器 0.312 3.2
19 電気通信機器 0.150 6.7
20 ビデオ・電子応用機器 0.183 5.5
21 送配電機器 0.050 20.0
22 照明機器 0.183 5.5
23 乗用車 0.333 3.0
24 トラック・バス 0.123 8.1
25 自動二輪車・自転車 0.333 3.0
26 その他の輸送機械 0.107 9.3
27 船舶 0.061 16.4
28 内燃機関 0.206 4.9
29 鉄道車両 0.059 16.9
30 航空機 0.083 12.0
31 その他の工業製品 0.147 6.8
32 建築（住宅） 0.048 20.8
33 建築（非住宅） 0.086 11.6
34 公共事業・その他の建設 0.023 43.5
35 鉄道軌道建設 0.028 35.7
36 電力施設建設 0.021 47.6














耐用年数 1985 1990 1995 1999
1 Agriculture for crops 42 2943.9 3108.0 2719.7 2570.5
2 Livestock raising and sericulture 42 5479.6 7720.4 6666.6 6466.2
13 Fabricated textile products 7 959.7 1165.1 1190.3 1120.1
14 Wearing and other textile products 7 1013.4 1329.5 1614.5 1547.9
15 Timber and wooden products 7 176.6 188.0 145.3 143.9
16 Wooden& Metal Furniture,Fittings 8 7376.0 9570.6 9032.5 7887.9
40 Processed non-ferrous metal products 11 2658.7 2167.6 2490.1 2457.3
41 Metal products for construction 11 329.4 349.7 268.1 476.3
42 Heating equipment 11 1537.3 1713.1 1493.6 1524.1
43 Other metal products 11 2820.4 3749.7 3778.5 3956.3
44 General Machineery 9 28318.5 34603.7 35988.0 35679.1
45 Machine Tool& Robot 8 13929.6 16235.1 14677.1 14899.2
46 Special industry machinery 10 38015.7 45287.1 45778.9 46071.2
47 Other general machines and tools 9 12862.1 15301.3 15414.5 16156.2
48 Machinery for office and for vending 3 1354.2 2394.7 2585.0 3205.3
49 Machinery for service 7 2680.7 4011.7 5741.9 6951.1
50 Household electric& electronic equipment 5 4094.2 5356.9 2774.0 2511.6
51 Electronic computing equipment and accessories
 
devices
3 5279.4 8613.1 10790.4 18656.2
52 Communication equipment 7 6904.2 10651.1 12884.9 22075.0
53 Electronic appliances& measuring equipment 5 6873.3 10575.2 9307.6 9673.0
56 Heavy electrical equipment,Generators,Motors,
etc.
20 35455.1 45453.9 48369.9 49866.3
57 Electric illuminator,batteries& other light elec
 
tric app.
5 775.8 968.8 740.4 754.9-
58 Motor vehicle 6 17506.8 30928.9 30581.3 30084.6
59 Ships and repair of ships 16 15131.8 15180.6 14012.1 10729.4








耐用年数 1985 1990 1995 1999
61 Air plane& repair 12 5774.6 6095.0 5679.8 5904.1
62 Other transportation equipment 9 3494.2 3863.8 3707.5 3702.3
63 Precision instruments,Medical instrument,etc. 5 3939.4 5252.1 5559.1 6479.7
64 Miscellaneous manufacturing products 7 3918.9 4968.2 5608.9 5473.0
65 Dwelling construction 21 372361.4 491514.9 498585.1 497501.2
66 Other construction 12 164772.6 209200.2 196589.4 164837.5
67 Civil engineering public 43 14198.2 14965.8 11635.0 10254.6
68 Civil engineering private 40 214150.6 243739.8 313043.8 354583.3
73 Trade 14 71568.3 101171.9 131388.0 138317.1
77 Railway transport 14 38.6 43.1 57.9 45.2
78 Road transport 14 5053.4 7274.9 7622.4 8219.9
79 Water transport 14 257.5 459.5 529.4 563.5
80 Air transport 14 29.0 25.5 38.4 35.3
81 Transportation related service& Storage 14 774.6 1436.6 1299.1 1273.6
91 News& Information service 14 17614.1 30603.6 35101.8 44848.9
94 Business Service 14 13507.5 21688.5 31894.1 46009.2
表３ 推計資本ストック（ ) 単位：10億円、1995年価格
1985 1990 1995 1999
total 1106335 1420477 1530558 1586635
1Agriculture for crops 2944 3108 2720 2570
2Livestock raising and sericulture 5480 7720 6667 6466
3Agricultural services 0 0 0 0
4Forestry and logging 0 0 0 0
5Fishery 0 0 0 0
6Metal ores 0 0 0 0
7Non-metal ores 0 0 0 0
8Coal and lignite 0 0 0 0
9Crude petroleum& gas 0 0 0 0
10Food products 0 0 0 0
11Beverages& tobacco 0 0 0 0
12Feeds and organic fertilizers 0 0 0 0
13Fabricated textile products 960 1165 1190 1120
14Wearing and other textile products 1013 1330 1615 1548
15Timber and wooden products 177 188 145 144
16Wooden& Metal Furniture,Fittings 7376 9571 9033 7888
17Pulp and paper 0 0 0 0
18Publishing and printing 0 0 0 0
19Chemical fertilizer 0 0 0 0
20 Inorganic basic chemicals 0 0 0 0
21Petrochemical basic products 0 0 0 0
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22Organic chemical products 0 0 0 0
23Synthetic resin 0 0 0 0
24Chemical fibers 0 0 0 0
25Medicaments 0 0 0 0
26Final chemical products 0 0 0 0
27Petroleum refinery products 0 0 0 0
28Coal products 0 0 0 0
29Plastic products 0 0 0 0
30Rubber products 0 0 0 0
31Leather& Fur products 0 0 0 0
32Glass and glass products 0 0 0 0
33Cement and cement products 0 0 0 0
34Pottery,tiles and earthenware 0 0 0 0
35Other ceramic,stone and clay products 0 0 0 0
36Pig iron and crude steel 0 0 0 0
37Steel bar and sheet 0 0 0 0
38Steel castings and forging 0 0 0 0
39Non-ferrous metals refinery products 0 0 0 0
40Processed non-ferrous metal products 2659 2168 2490 2457
41Metal products for construction 329 350 268 476
42Heating equipment 1537 1713 1494 1524
43Other metal products 2820 3750 3779 3956
44General Machineery 28318 34604 35988 35679
45Machine Tool& Robot 13930 16235 14677 14899
46Special industry machinery 38016 45287 45779 46071
47Other general machines and tools 12862 15301 15414 16156
48Machinery for office and for vending 1354 2395 2585 3205
49Machinery for service 2681 4012 5742 6951
50Household electric& electronic equipment 4094 5357 2774 2512
51Electronic computing equipment 5279 8613 10790 18656
52Communication equipment 6904 10651 12885 22075
53Electronic appliances& measuring equip. 6873 10575 9308 9673
54Semi-conductor devices and IC 0 0 0 0
55Electronic Parts 0 0 0 0
56Heavy electrical equipment,Generators,etc. 35455 45454 48370 49866
57Electric illuminator,batteries& others 776 969 740 755
58Motor vehicle 17507 30929 30581 30085
59Ships and repair of ships 15132 15181 14012 10729
60Railway equipment 406 1550 3174 3123
61Air plane& repair 5775 6095 5680 5904
62Other transportation equipment 3494 3864 3708 3702
63Precision instruments,Medical instrument 3939 5252 5559 6480
64Miscellaneous manufacturing products 3919 4968 5609 5473
65Dwelling construction 372361 491515 498585 497501
66Other construction 164773 209200 196589 164838
67Civil engineering public 14198 14966 11635 10255
68Civil engineering private 214151 243740 313044 354583
69Electric power 0 0 0 0
70Gas and hot water supply 0 0 0 0
71Water supply 0 0 0 0
72Waste treatment 0 0 0 0
73Trade 71568 101172 131388 138317
74Financial and insurance services 0 0 0 0
75Real estate agenciesand rent 0 0 0 0
76House rent 0 0 0 0
77Railway transport 39 43 58 45
78Road transport 5053 7275 7622 8220
















80Air transport 29 26 38 35
81Transportation related service& Storage 775 1437 1299 1274
82Communication 0 0 0 0
83Broadcasting 0 0 0 0
84Public administration 0 0 0 0
85Education 0 0 0 0
86Research Institute 0 0 0 0
87Medical service,health and social security 0 0 0 0
88Social security service 0 0 0 0
89Other public service 0 0 0 0
90Advertising agencies 0 0 0 0
91News& Information service 17614 30604 35102 44849
92Renting and leasing 0 0 0 0
93Car& other machinery repair 0 0 0 0
94Business Service 13507 21689 31894 46009
95Amusement service,films,theater,sports 0 0 0 0
96Restaurant 0 0 0 0
97Hotel 0 0 0 0
98Personal Service,Washing,Barber,etc. 0 0 0 0
99Office Supply 0 0 0 0
100Not elsewhere Classified 0 0 0 0
注：ゼロと表示されている部門は投資財としては使用されない部門である。
表４ 推計資本ストック（ )（単位：10億円、1995年価格)
1985 1990 1995 1999
Total Private Capital Stock 1106334 1420476 1530557 1586633
1Agriculture for crops 27505 31195 28119 26229
2Livestock raising and sericulture 6674 9031 8412 8176
3Agricultural services 1299 1673 1773 1785
4Forestry and logging 320 419 418 386
5Fishery 4323 4937 4840 4202
6Metal ores 53 66 71 73
7Non-metal ores 1269 1580 1734 1769
8Coal and lignite 231 286 307 306
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9Crude petroleum& gas 294 364 399 410
10Food products 10519 13606 14806 15401
11Beverages& tobacco 6248 8174 9174 9649
12Feeds and organic fertilizers 628 803 870 870
13Fabricated textile products 3511 4502 4710 4759
14Wearing and other textile products 1929 2515 2594 2584
15Timber and wooden products 2037 2546 2700 2687
16Wooden& Metal Furniture,Fittings 1493 1879 1975 1960
17Pulp and paper 5953 7489 8549 9238
18Chemical fertilizer 266 356 406 458
19 Inorganic basic chemicals 1803 2389 2711 3038
20Petrochemical& organic basic chemical products 3794 4970 5578 6088
21Synthetic resin 1851 2425 2731 3014
22Chemical fibers 736 972 1098 1213
23Medicaments 4755 6186 6944 7478
24Final chemical products 3005 4016 4707 5384
25Petroleum refinery products 9369 11236 13632 15156
26Coal products 1941 2262 2811 3129
27Glass and glass products 1237 1559 1670 1726
28Cement and cement products 1741 2250 2473 2616
29Pottery,tiles and earthenware 414 532 562 576
30Other ceramic,stone and clay products 840 1066 1124 1140
31Pig iron and crude steel 2661 3245 3779 4058
32Steel bar and sheet 9018 11424 13079 14543
33Steel castings and forging 2467 3031 3347 3529
34Non-ferrous metals refinery products 1929 2329 2785 3059
35Processed non-ferrous metal products 6834 8072 9679 10609
36Metal products for construction 2226 2870 2950 2938
37Other metal products& Heating equip. 4616 5897 5994 5974
38General Machinery 6120 7849 8305 8587
39Special industry machinery,Robot,etc. 6531 8345 8830 9111
40Other general machines and tools 3327 4234 4438 4578
41Machinery for office,vending & service 1479 1921 2058 2132
42Household electric& electronic equip. 7584 9871 10782 11709
43Computer and communication equip. 10260 13426 15013 16530
44Semi-conductor,IC & Electronic parts 7184 9331 10201 10930
45Heavy electrical equipment,etc. 6004 7860 8557 9084
46Electric illuminator,batteries& others 4118 5370 5886 6259
47Motor vehicle 21203 26268 28992 30962
48Ships and repair of ships 2142 2796 3041 3181
49Railway equipment 294 367 415 443
50Other transportation equipment 1019 1263 1432 1543
51Precision instruments,Med.instr.etc. 2446 3324 3568 3846
52Publishing and printing 6920 9098 9766 10200
53Plastic products 7057 8993 9505 9731
54Rubber products 1849 2381 2521 2559
55Leather& Fur products 274 355 363 361
56Miscellaneous manufacturing products 3016 3986 4214 4329
57Dwelling & other construction 8821 11563 12551 12748
58Civil engineering private 8825 11191 12071 12063
59Electric power 80576 98189 118508 132740
60Gas and hot water supply 3740 4986 5637 6159
61Water supply 0 0 0 0
62Waste treatment 1438 1821 2021 2090
63Trade 53421 69279 71896 69728
64Financial and insurance services 11836 17059 18666 20966
65Real estate agenciesand rent 7681 9190 11034 12031




















67Railway transport 35402 42694 54550 60885
68Road transport 11468 15420 17705 18882
69Water transport 13250 13987 13697 11731
70Air transport 5639 6246 6231 6584
71Transportation related service 7230 9266 10972 12403
72Communication 33999 42031 53085 64490
73Broadcasting 3031 3903 4699 5516
74Public administration 0 0 0 0
75Education 18053 23586 25279 24726
76Research Institute 12567 16529 17207 16434
77Medic.service,health & social security 25734 34359 36396 35639
78Social security service 2711 3504 3589 3376
79Other public service 6566 8456 8456 7697
80Advertising agencies 4083 5828 6617 7486
81News& Information service 4822 7157 8195 9596
82Renting and leasing 38479 51721 57369 62764
83Car& other machinery repair 4414 5866 6529 6745
84Business Service 9165 11906 13190 13664
85Amusement service,films,sports 25229 32291 34043 33282
86Restaurant 7694 10174 10369 9996
87Hotel 14074 18231 18065 16372
88Personal Service,Washing,Barber,etc. 5733 7609 8521 8877
89Not elsewhere Classified 1348 1809 1872 1850





























ti Capital Stock %1%3dy%2
#”spr”is the spill rate which is inverse of duration.（sprはスピルレート）
f spr＝1./％2













1985 1070030 761264.6 1.41
1986 1105299 797866.5 1.39
1987 1184499 841818.2 1.41
1988 1249542 890263.6 1.40
1989 1301282 939904.4 1.38
1990 1376099 993932.9 1.38
1991 1425701 1045838 1.36
1992 1460265 1089779 1.34
1993 1470438 1127704 1.30
1994 1473291 1157228 1.27
1995 1482528 1186732 1.25
1996 1505522 1226442 1.23
1997 1528029 1261372 1.21





gdates 1985 1999 1999
vrange 0
add cpstkx.clc 1 42 ”Agri crops”
add cpstkx.clc 2 42 ”Agri Livestk”
add cpstkx.clc 13 7 ”Textile”
add cpstkx.clc 14 7 ”Clothing”
add cpstkx.clc 15 7 ”Wooden prod”
add cpstkx.clc 16 8 ”Furniture”
add cpstkx.clc 40 11 ”Proce Nonfer”
add cpstkx.clc 41 11 ”Metal const”
add cpstkx.clc 42 11 ”Heating Equi”
add cpstkx.clc 43 11 ”Metal other”
add cpstkx.clc 44 9 ”Machine gen”
add cpstkx.clc 45 8 ”Machine tool”
add cpstkx.clc 46 10 ”Machine spec”
add cpstkx.clc 47 9 ”Machine oth”
add cpstkx.clc 48 3 ”Mach office”
add cpstkx.clc 49 7 ”Machine Serv”
add cpstkx.clc 50 5 ”Mach hous el”
add cpstkx.clc 51 3 ”Computer”
add cpstkx.clc 52 7 ”Communic eqp”
add cpstkx.clc 53 5 ”El apld & Me”
add cpstkx.clc 56 20 ”Heavy el”
add cpstkx.clc 57 5 ”Oth light el”
add cpstkx.clc 58 6 ”Motor vehicl”
add cpstkx.clc 59 16 ”Ships”
add cpstkx.clc 60 17 ”Railw Equip”
add cpstkx.clc 61 12 ”Air plain"
add cpstkx.clc 62 9 ”Other Transp”
add cpstkx.clc 63 5 ”Precision Eq”




add cpstkx.clc 65 21 ”Dwelling Con”
add cpstkx.clc 66 12 ”Oth Const”
add cpstkx.clc 67 43 ”Civil eng pu”
add cpstkx.clc 68 40 ”Civil eng pr”
add cpstkx.clc 73 14 ”Trade”
add cpstkx.clc 77 14 ”Trans rail”
add cpstkx.clc 78 14 ”Trans road”
add cpstkx.clc 79 14 ”Trans water”
add cpstkx.clc 80 14 ”Trans air”
add cpstkx.clc 81 14 ”Trans servic”
add cpstkx.clc 91 14 ”Information”






































































































































































(Trillions of 1995 Yen,average growth rate%)
1993  1998  2003  2008  88-93  93-98  98-03  03-08
 
Gross Domestic Product  511.337  526.895  549.013  578.34  3.8  0.6  0.8  1.0 Total Consumption  360.293  370.304  400.397  426.73  4.3  0.5  1.6  1.3 Consumption of Business  19.86  20.032  20.893  21.693  0.7  0.2  0.8  0.8 Consumption of Households  271.617  283.43  307.733  330.36  4.9  0.9  1.6  1.4 Consumption of Government  68.816  66.842  71.772  74.68  3.3 －0.6  1.4  0.8 Total Investment  146.107  146.476  146.564  155.22  2.6  0.1  0.0  1.1 Business Investment  100.07  107.161  102.271  106.27  0.8  1.4 －0.9  0.8 Government Investment  46.037  39.315  44.292  48.95  7.4 －3.2  2.4  2.0 Inventory Change －1.431  2.097 －3.216 －3.216  0.0  0.0  0.0  0.0 Exports  46.862  53.803  63.788  74.845  3.6  2.8  3.4  3.2 Imports  40.66  46.965  59.082  73.774  5.9  2.9  4.6  4.4
(components by expenditure category%)
1993  1998  2003  2008
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(Trillions of Yen (＊ billion yen),growth rate%)
1993  1998  2003  2008  88-93  93-98  98-03  03-08
 
Gross Domestic Product  478.77  532.253  516.415  538.44  5.1  2.1 －0.6  0.8
 
Labor Compensation  265.726  282.337  271.664  286.01  6  1.2 －0.8  1
 
Surplus (Profits,Rent,Interest) 105.628  105.208  102.275  101.49  2.2 －0.1 －0.6 －0.2
 
Capital Consumption  76.871  86.506  79.377  82.204  6.9  2.4 －1.7  0.7
 
Indirect Tax  34.411  41.451  47.538  52.163  3.2  3.7  2.7  1.9
 
Consumption Outside Household  18.814  20.366  19.906  20.807  2.2  1.6 －0.5  0.9
 
Less:Subsidies  3.866  3.615  4.345  4.223 －2.1 －1.3  3.7 －0.6
 
Total Value added  489.105  532.253  516.415  538.44  4.7  1.7 －0.6  0.8
 
Unit Value added＊ 0.533  0.556  0.515  0.512  1.8  0.8 －1.5 －0.1
(%)
1993  1998  2003  2008
 
Gross Domestic Product  100.0  100.0  100.0  100.0
 
Labor Compensation  55.5  53.0  52.6  53.1
 
Surplus (Profits,Rent,Interest) 22.1  19.8  19.8  18.8
 
Capital Consumption  16.1  16.3  15.4  15.3
 
Indirect Tax  7.2  7.8  9.2  9.7
 
Consumption Outside Household  3.9  3.8  3.9  3.9
 
Less:Subsidies  0.8  0.7  0.8  0.8
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? 米国メリーランド大学の経済研究所 INFORUM が維持するBi-lateral Trade Modelの
推計
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